D.A.V PUBLIC SCHOOL,R.K PURAM SEC-IX
HOLIDAYS HOMEWORK CLASS –II

Dear Students,
Holidays are always a welcome break from the normal routine and we all look forward to
them. It gives us the opportunity to pursue all those activities that we enjoy but never
find enough time to include in. Here are the ways by which you can make your holidays
fun and learning at the same time:• Go for a walk, talk about you see around to your parents.
• Play indoor games like ludo, carromboard, scrabble, chess etc.
• Help parents in small household chores like dusting of the house, cleaning
wardrobes and watering the plants.
• Speak in English as much as possible.
• Use the golden words ‘sorry’, ‘please’ , ‘thank you’, and excuse me’ extensively.
• Read some interesting story book.
• Complete all the activities during the vacation.
• All the work should be handwritten.
• Parents are requested to just guide the children to complete the task on their own.
• All written homework should be done in 3 in 1 notebook.
• Play the game from E-wiz Kid CD .Syllabus of different subjects are enclosed below.
ENGLISH:•

Read any three interesting stories from Panchatantra book .Do the following exercises
in four line notebook.
# Draw your favourite character from any one story.
# Pick out 10 new words you have come across in each story . Write them along with
their meanings.

Improve your handwriting by practicing 5 sentences daily from the English reader
book .
• Read English News paper every day. Try to grasp new words and develop your
vocabulary and paste these words in 3 in 1 notebook.

•

MATHS
1. Ask your mother to say any five three digits numbers.
- Write these numbers and number names.
-Write these numbers in expanded form.
Write these numbers in ascending and descending form.

2. Go for an outing with your family. Collect the following information.

•
•
•
•
•

Distance travelled
Travelling time
Ticket fare
Number of People
Mode of transport

3.Make a ‘time clock’ using waste material like old shoes box, ice-cream stick, match
stick etc.
E.V.S

• Mention five ways each in which you plan to clean your surrounding and save
water during the holidays. Click pictures and paste them in your scrap file.
•

Make natural manure at home
a. Take a flower pot. Put a layer of straw and mud in it.
b. Add peels of fruits and vegetables, strained tea leaves, egg shells and other kitchen
waste (not plastic bags) in the flower pot and cover it. Next day, add some more such
kitchen waste into the flower pot and cover with some garden soil.
c. Repeat the process for a few days till the flower pot is full. Cover it properly and
leave it for 15-20 days.
d. Your humus-rich soil is ready!

• Watch roots grow
Fill a small jar with water. Put an onion on the mouth of the jar. The base of the onion
should touch the water. Watch it for a few days. You will see roots growing from the
base of the motion.

• Let us make colourful and beautiful flash cards according to Roll nos.
Roll no.1 to 5-Healthy and unhealthy food
Roll no.6 to 1o-Types of plants
Roll no.11 to 15 –Domestic and wild animal
Roll no. 16 to 20-Water animal
Roll no.20 to 25-Different seasons
Roll no.25 to 30-Different types of houses
Roll no.30 to 35-Means of Transport.
Note-Consult your text book before making flash cards. Each flash card should be 10 10 .
Cover your each flash card with cellophin paper/Plastic sheet.

Hindi
•

जैसा क आप दे खते ह है क सरकार

वारा चलाय गए सफाई अ भयान

के बाद भी हमार #द$ल

क

सड़के कूड़े – कचरे से भर रहती है ! य#द सड़के बोल पाती तो ये आपसे *या *या बाते करती ?
अपने और सड़क के -बच हुई कुछ बाते ( 40 -50 श6द म) A-4 Sheet पर ल8खए जैसेसड़क :- तुम सभी मेर सफाई का :यान *य नह ं रखते
ब<चा :- म= तो कभी कभी बहार जाता हूँ और य#द थोड़े बहुत

कागज @गरा दे ता हूँ तो तम
ु उससे इतनी

गCद हो जाती हो
•

आपके पDरवार म कौन कौन है लंग के आधार पर उ@चत Gथान पर ल8खए और उनकH तGवीर लगाए

•

अपनी मनपसंद कहानी म से कसी एक पाI क कठपुतल बनाओ और उस कठपत
ु ल का Lयोग करते
हुए बातचीत तयार करके कMा म सुनाओ

E-wids CD Contents Given in E.V.S book
ENGLISH
1. Ball game
2. Fishing game
3. Cross the pond
4. Great teasure hunt
5. Penguin play
6. Road roller
7. Alladin in the sky
8. Title missing
9. stories

HINDI
1. आसमान क सैर
2. अ लाद न और िज न

CREATIVE THINKING
1. Colour the picture
2. Picture puzzle

3. गद फैको
4. तालाब के पार
5. खजाने क खोज
6. पँछ
ू बढाओ
7. पगुइन और बफ$ का खेल
8. अनेक घरो वाला पेड़
9. कहा)नया

MATHS
1. Barbie house
2. Cross the hurdle
3. Big bazaar
4. Bowl the money
5. Car race
6. The caterpillar
7. Escape the dragon
8. Bulls eye
9. Hit the time
10. Hungry monkey
11. Move the fish
12. Be a winner
13. Raindrops
14. Jumping jojo
15. Tol mol
16. Tile trouble

E.V.S
1. Animal pool
2. Basket ball
3. Road safety
4. Find your friends
5. Ghost feeding
6. Get the crown
7. Hit the transport
8. Hot seat
9. Collect the keys
10. Snakes and ladder
11. Think fast

HAPPY HOLIDAYS

